By Dr. ARCHIBALD SMITH.
{Read July 7th, 1862.) I have known Peru since 1825, but never saw or heard of diphtheria there as an epidemic until 1858-59. In the former of these years, it proved very fatal among children; in 1859 it was less prevalent, and consequently attended with fewer deaths.
The termination in children was usually by suffocation, I think. The remedies relied upon chiefly were emetics at the invasion, and after that cauterization with acid nitrate of mercury when the membrane was formed or forming in the fauces. This practice, though very efficient for adults, sometimes produced extreme irritation among children. On this account, some practitioners rejected the treatment, and preferred leeching and emollients. Some used calomel in small and repeated doses up to a certain mark, indicated by the appearance of the stools, as used to be our practice in croup; others, again, trusted exclusively to the chloride of potash internally, as well as topically applied. I believe all these methods, when timeously resorted to and judiciously used, were followed by good results in many instances.
The disease was superinduced on the following epidemic sequence, as noticed in Lima, the capital of Peru, which is situated six miles from the sea, at the elevation of 500 feet, with a winter temperature of 60-64? Fahr. as minimum, and summer heat of 80-84? Fahr. as maximum. Atmosphere generally humid, and climate relaxing. Barometer all the year 29\ to 29f, if I recollect well.
Malarial and pythogenetic causes are always fertile sources of disease, such as intermittent, remittent, and typhoid fevers ; the sewage gas is often extremely offensive ; and it is by no means uncommon to see the intermittent pass into the declared typhoid form, while pure typhus, per se, is seldom seen in civil practice, as far as I can judge from my own experience.
In 1851, reigned in August and September a catarrhal fever, or influenza, which extended all over Peru.
